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Using Nonlinear Fixed and Mixed Models to Study Acclimation to Heat Stress in Cattle
L. Lan I , A. M. Parkhurse, D. A.Spiers 2 , K. M. Eskridge l , and G. L. Hahn}
lUniversity of Nebraska - Lincoln
2University of Missouri - Columbia
3 U.S. Meat Animal Research Center, U.S. Department of Agriculture

Abstract: Researchers studying acclimation of cattle to heat stress want to know if exposure to
heat stress in controlled chambers will help cattle adjust to climatic conditions in the field. The
four parameter nonlinear PET model is used to study the relationship between core body
temperature and ambient temperature. This model works well when cattle are challenged by heat
stress but the model is less useful for thermoneutral conditions. Both proc Nlin and Nlmixed are
used to compare and contrast the field parameters between the controlled and the potentially
acclimated group. Simulation studies were used to compare the effectiveness of proc Nlin versus
proc Nlmixed. The results are helpful, not only for researchers who study acclimation, but also
for those who study sensitivity, tolerance and robustness of cattle during heat stress.
Key Words: Acclimation, PET model, Nlin, Nlinmixed

1. Introduction
The heat stress environmental temperature influences the health and performance of steers
greatly and may even result in economical loss. To reduce the impact of hot weather on cattle,
we study acclimation. Heat stress has been described as the delay in animal body temperature
caused by hot environmental temperature (Hahn, 1989). Acclimation can then be identified as
the decrease in lag or delay as the animal's body temperature adjusts to the heat challenge.
A nonlinear model developed by our group, termed the extended-PET-period-two model
describes animal body temperature, Tb as a function of the ambient temperature, Ta (Feng et.al,
2001). This model assumes Ta is the principle driving force for Tb (Hahn, 1989). In other words,
the model holds when the steers are challenged by exposure to hot environmental temperature.
All 4 parameters (K, 6, y, T Binitl"l) in this model have biological meaning. But the most important
parameter to measure acclimation is a function of K called t. The parameter t is the lag of Tb
with respect to T",
Historically, treatment differences in nonlinear models have been studied by estimating the
parameters for each steer and performing an ANOVA separately for each parameter (Seber and
Wild,1989). Another approach is to consider the steers under the same treatment to be from the
same population. This is the fixed effect nonlinear model. There is one set of parameter estimates
for all the steers in each treatment population. Finally, a third approach is now readily available.
The nonlinear mixed model takes into account the random effect of an individual steer within the
same population. Quite possibly the individual behavior of steers is different even though they
recei ve the same treatment. Thus the mixed effect model should be more appropriate than the
fixed effect model.
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The experimental data were analyzed by each approach and conclusions were drawn. Next a
simulation study was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of the three approaches. The first
question is: Do these approaches give similar results so that conclusions about acclimation are
consistent? The second question is: How do the approaches compare as error estimates similar to
those suggested by the experimental data vary?

2. Model Equation and Parameters
The extended-PET -period-two model is used to describe Ta and Tb with respect to the time(
Parkhurst et.al, 1999; Parkhurst et.al, 2000; Feng et.al, 2001).
First, Ta is modeled as a sinusoidal function with two periods:

,

Tn

= Un + !

(/i

sin [im(t -

<Pi)]

(I)

1=1

Then, by Newton's law of cooling, we assume the heat stress, T a, is the principle driving force
to T b. Thus, Tb can be solved as:
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The parameters in model II are defined as:
K: a thermal constant per unit time. It represents how rapidly Tb adjusts to changes in Ta. The
unit is lIhour
8: the gradient parameter, is the difference between Tb and the adjusted Ta
6. = Tb -y Ta
y: the proportion of variance in Tb comparable to variance in Ta
,
a-

Y = as"
a

T bO: the steer body temperature at time zero
Frequently, it is helpful to convel1 K to the lag time.
't: the lag of T b with respect to Tt, is a measure of how long it takes an animal to respond to Ta.
tan- 1(

~)

r=---'---'--

Figure 1 is an example of the delay or lag.
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3. Motivating Experiment
An experiment to study the acclimation of steers to heat stress was conducted by a group of
researchers led by Dr. Donald Spiers in the summer of 1999 at the University of MissouriColumbia. Twelve crossbred Bos Taurus steers were placed in two different chambers where the
ambient temperature was controlled roughly as a sinusoidal process. The experiment lasted for
24 days (from May 7th to May 31 st, 1999). Six steers were randomly placed in the control
(thermoneutral) group. They were housed in chamber A where the ambient temperature, Ta, was
controlled to be 19±7 C for all 24 days. Another six steers were assigned to the potentially
acclimated group. They were housed in chamber B where the ambient temperature, Ta, was
controlled as 19±7 C for the first 10 days, then increased to 33±7 C for the next 14 days.
The second part of the experiment OCCUlTed more than one month later. Both sets of steers
were placed in the field under identical conditions and data was recorded for 14 days.
During this experiment, Ta was recorded every five minutes and the body core temperature,
T b , for each steer was recorded every eight minutes. For the purposes of biological research and
model building, both Ta and T b are hourly averaged.
The field data are used for our study of acclimation. In order to detect acclimation, the animal
. must be heat-stressed in the field. As luck would have it, day 13 is one of the very few days
when Ta was greater than 30°C (Figure 2). In figure 2, the hOlizontalline indicates Ta is 3(Y'C.
Also, of all the heat stress days, day 13 had the least number of missing observations. So, the
data for the 13 th day was selected to test for the effect of acclimation.

4. Data Analysis and Experimental Results
4.i. Univariate approach
In this analysis, each steer is modeled separately and univariate analysis of variance is used to
test the differences between treatments for each set of parameters (Seber and Wild, 1989).
To estimate the fixed parameters, a single nonlinear model is fit for each steer using Proc N11l1,
and the parameter estimates for the individual animal are recorded. The model equation is:

Y tsx is the body temperature for sth steer in tth treatment at time x. Here, time, the independent
variable is called x. The parameters for sth steer in h treatment are Kts bts 'Its and T hols . The mean,
f(x;Kts,bts,Yts,Tbots) is the extended-PET-period-two model(Equation II). The distribution for Ytsx
is:Y tsx -iidN( f(x; Kts ,b1\ .Yt\ .ThOr, ) , 0/).

e

Next, a llnivmiate analysis is performed on each parameter using proc mixed. The model tor
the parameters is:
Pts=ll + trtl+F 1, •
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e

Pts is the value of parameter P(one of K,c5,y,T bO) for the sth steer under h treatment, u is the
overall mean, trtt is the effect caused by treatment t, and Pts - iidN(u+ trtr, cr/).
The results from the univariate analysis are shown in table 1. The univariate approach does not
detect a difference in any of the parameters; so, there is no indication of acclimation.

4.ii. Nonlinear fixed model approach
Unlike the univariate analysis, the steers under the same treatment are considered to be
samples from the same population by nonlinear fixed model analysis. The extra-sum-of-squares
test is used to detect treatment effects in the parameters based on significant difference between
the full and partial models (Bates and Watts, 1988).
First, fit full model for all steers by proc Nlin, the full model equation is:

Y tsx is the body temperature for sth steer in tth treatment at time x. Time, the independent
variable is called x. The parameters for steers in tth treatment are Kt 8t Yt and T bot . The mean,
f(X;Kts,8t,Yt,Tbot) is the extended-PET-period-two model(Equation II). The distribution for Ytsx is:
Y tsx -iidN( f(x; Kts ,8t ,Yt ,Tbot ) , a/).
Second, fit partial models for all steers using proc Nlin. The partial model is a nested model
from the full model. The equations are:
Partial Modell: Ytsx=f(x; K, 81> YI> T bOt )+E tsx ,
Partial Model 2: Ytsx=f(x; Kt,

8, Yt, T bOt )+E tsx ,

Partial Model 3: Ytsx=f(x; Kt, 8t, y, T bOt )+E tsx ,
Partial Model 4: Ytsx=f(x; Kb 8 t, Yt, TbO)+Etsx
Finally, the extra-sum-of-squares test is conducted to evaluate whether the reduction in sumof-squares for error is significant when the model is more complicated (D.M. Bates and D.L.
Watts, 1988).

Sources
SS
Extra parms SSe=SSp-SSf
Full Model
SSf
Partial Model SSp

DF
dfe=Pf-Pp
dff=N-Pf
dfp=N-Pp

Mean Square F ratio
MSe=SSe/dfe MSe/MSf
MSf=SSf/dff

This test is performed for each parameter. The null hypothesis that there is no difference
between the full model and the partial model translates into a test for no difference among the
treatment effects.
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The results from the nonlinear fixed model analysis are shown in table 2. The nonlinear fixed
approach did not detect any difference between treatments for any of the parameters. Once again,
there is no indication of acclimation.

4.iii. Nonlinear mixed model approach:
Figure 3 shows the predicted T b curves for the steers from the population under treatment
l(Control) and treatment 2(Potentially Acclimated). These plots show that although the steers
come from the same population, the shapes of the predicted curves are quite different. So, the
parameters for each steer are decomposed to two pmts, the fixed part which is the population
mean and the random part which is the variation among the population (Wolfinger, 2000).
Specifically, the equation for this nonlinear mixed model is :

III

e

Ytsx is the body temperature for sth steer in h treatment at time x. Time, the independent
variable is called x. The fixed parameters for sth steer in tth treatment are K[, 0[, Yts, and T bOt while
the random effects are bIts, b 2ts , and b 3ts . The mean for the sth steer from the population given the
tth treatment, f(x, Kt+b 1ts , Ot+b2ts, Yt+b3ts, T bot) is the extended-PET-period-two model(Equation
II). The distributional assumptions are as follows:
(1) Ctsx ~iidN(O,O'/),

(2)

(l<i', Ii, ,~, )' - MVN

(

(I<i, Ii, ~)'

r

'l

Ch"

o

~
COV(O,y)

The covariance structure selected was based on Ollr experience using the PET model with this
type of data. Previous results showed a reoccurring pattern of minimal covariance between K and
the other two parameters, whi Ie there are a large negati ve covariance between 0 and y.
To detect treatment differences, fit the model for all steers using proc nlmixed, and get the two
sets of parameter estimates with respect to the two treatments. The "contrast" or "estimate"
statement may be used to test for differences in the parameter estimates between the two
treatment populations.
The results from the nonlinear mixed model analysis are listed in table 3. Since the random
effect of an individual steer within the same treatment is concerned, the estimates for 'T and K are
different from those obtained by univariate and nonlinear fixed approach. In addition. table 3
shows there is a significant difference between treatments for parameters K(p=0.0009).
8(p=0.057), and T(p=O.OOOl). Based on this result. acclimation is present. Examination of the
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parameters indicates steers will be quicker to adjust to heat-stress in the field, if they were
exposed to a controlled heat-stressed environment beforehand. This management practice
produces environmental acclimation.

5. Simulation Studies
As stated previously, the univariate analysis is recommended historically; the nonlinear fixed
model analysis is potentially useful; and the nonlinear mixed model analysis is the newest
approach. So we are eager to compare and contrast these three approaches. Simulations were
used to investigate the behavior of the parameter estimates for each approach under five levels of
random variation around the thermal constant K. We want to know if the performance of one
approach is better than the rest or if the performance varies with experimental conditions?

S.L Design
The treatments are assumed to be 1"1=2 and 1"2=1, or equivalently, k1= 0.45 and k2= 0.97. Such
values could indicate a biologically meaningful difference. Next, KI and K2 are simulated using
five common thermal constant variance levels (0"/ =0.15, 0.10, 0.05, 0.01 and 0.005). The Ta is
simulated using parameter estimates from the experimental data, day 13 for a 2-period sinusoidal
function: ua =30, al= 6.915, a2= -0.546, <P1= 10.148, <P2= 5.7 (Equation I). The parameter values
used to simulate T b come from the nonlinear mixed approach to the extended-PET -period-two
model (Equation II), specifically, 0"/ = 0.06, O"f/ = 1.2,0"/ = 0.001, cov(8,y)= -0.04, k1= 0.45,
k2= 0.97, d l= 34.46, d 2= 33.11, gl= 0.16, g2= 0.197, Tinitl=37.95, Tinit2=38.3.
The data for 12 steers are simulated, six steers from each treatment population. For each of
the five thermal constant variances levels, 500 sets of data were generated.
S.iL Analysis
The analyses for the simulated data are exactly the same as the three approaches used for the
experimental data described in part 4. The methods are: the univariate approach that fits
individual models to each steer (4.i), the nonlinear fixed approach that fits common full model
and paI1ial models for all the steers from the same population (4.ii), and the nonlinear mixed
approach that takes into account the variation within the population (4.iii). All three approaches
are applied to each set of data generated. Since KJ and K2 (or 1"1 and 12) are used to measure
acclimation, for each approach and set of simulated data, the parameter estimates, the standard
enors, the 9511 confidence intervals of KJ and K2 (or TI and 12 ), as well as, the p-values used to
test for differences between the parameters are obtained.
S.iii. Evaluation
In order to compare the three approaches, we calculated the mean and standard enor of the
parameter estimates KI,K2,and their estimated difference, KI-K2. Additionally, the distributions of
the estimates were checked for normality, bias, and skewness. The 95% confidence intervals
about KI-K2 and the pO\\ers of the difference were calculated to compare the performance for
inference and hypothesis testing.
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The bias for parameters is the difference between the estimate and the true value of parameter.
The acceptable percentage of no nonlinear behavior is 1(Bates and Watts, 1988). Also, we
applied t-tests to test if the bias was significant different from 0 or not.
The shapes of the distributions were compared for normality and skewness. Proc univariate
was used to produce the p-values for Shapiro-Wilk test of normality, as well as, the skewness
values to measure departure from symmetry.
The 95% confidence intervals of the difference K1-K2 were examined to find the percentage of
intervals that cover the true difference of - 0.52.
Finally for each approach, we calculated the power of the test for treatment differences.
Power, the probability rejecting a false null hypothesis, given a=0.05, is obtained by the
rejection rate for the null hypothesis that k1= k2, or equivalently, 1:1=1:2.
6. Simulation Results and Discussion

6.i. Parameter Estimation, Bias, Distribution and Skewness
Tables from 4.a to 4.c show the means and the standard enors of K"K2 and K1-K2 for the
simulated data. Since the true values for K" K2 and difference are 0.45,0.97 and -0.52
respectively, the bias is obtained by comparing the estimates and true values.
To check the bias, we used the t-test with the null hypothesis: (a) For K" Ho: K1=0.45; (b) For
K2, H(): K2=0.97; (c) For KI-K2, Ho: K1-K2= -0.52. No bias was detected. None of the tests were
signi ficant(Results not shown) . As far as the percent bias, K1 is overestimated by the univariate
approach with the range around 3% when o} <0.15, while it is underestimated with the range
between 11 % and 33% by the nonlinear fixed and mixed approaches(Table 4.a). Similarly, K2 is
overestimated by the univariate approach with the range around 6% when o} <0.15, while it is
underestimated with the range between 6% and 12% by the nonlinear fixed and mixed
approaches (Table 4.b). However, the bias percentage for the difference, K1-K2, is close to 1%
when a/ >0.05 for nonlinear mixed approach, but its range is between 8% and 10% for
univariate approach and between 2% and 31 % for the nonlinear fixed approach(Table 4.c).
Table 5 lists the p-values for checking the normality of the distribution of the difference, K1-K2,
by the Shapiro-Wilk test. The tests indicate significant deviations from normality in all but a few
nonlinear fixed cases.
For skewness, the closer the distribution is to normal, the closer the skewness is to zero. One is
the practically accepted critical value (Bates and Watts, 1988). Results indicate that when
variance is equal to or less than 0,01, there is serious skewness for K, ,K2 and K1-K2 by the
nonlinear fixed approach (Table 6.b). Also, when the variance is 0,05, the univariate approach
has serious skewness on K1 (Table 6.a). The nonlinear mixed approach does not appear to be
seriously skewed although for the difference, K,-K2, the univariate approach is less skewed when
a,,' <O.05(Table 6.c, Table 6,a).

6.ii. 95o/c ConfIdence Interval Coverage
Table 7 indicates the nonlinear fixed model is so conservative that 99CYc of the 95% confidence
intcn als for K1-K:c cover the true value. When the variance, a,,~, is less than 0.05, the univariate
arrro(lch is most efficient. This makes sense because when the variance is small, the steers'
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thermal constants can be regarded as homogeneous and the random effect among steers is
negligible. On the other hand, when the common variance of K] and K2 is more than 0.05, the
nonlinear mixed model analysis is best and most reliable. This is reasonable because as the
variance increases, the random effect becomes a more important component of the model.

6.iii. Power to Detect Treatment Differences
For the nonlinear mixed approach, the power decreases as the thermal variance decreases,
although this approach generaIly has enough power to detect the treatment difference (power
>.82 ) Table 8. On the other hand, the power of the univariate approach is poor when variation
among thermal constants, 0'/, is large (> 0.05). However, the power improves dramaticaIly as
the variance becomes smaller. Eventually, the univariate approach begins to out-perform the
nonlinear mixed model approach. Finally, the nonlinear fixed model approach is the least
powerful of the three approaches for the variance levels studied.

7. Summary
The extended-PET-period-two model is a useful tool for studying heat-stress behavior in
steers. The model not only gives biologicaIly meaningful parameters but also enables
investigators to test for significant treatment differences in populations. In the case of
environmental acclimation, the model can be used to analyze the behavior of steers that are
thermally challenged in the field and check for differences between steers previously exposed to
controlled heat stress conditions and those who were not.
The simulation study showed that the performance of the three approaches (univariate,
nonlinear fixed and nonlinear mixed) used to evaluate the treatments (thermoneutral, potentiaIly
acclimated) depends on the experimental conditions. The nonlinear mixed model is
recommended when the random variation within thermal constants among subjects (steers) is at
least 0.05. The traditional univariate approach is preferred when the thermal constants are more
homogeneous. The most promising use of the nonlinear fixed model is to provide parameters for
the univariate approach and initial values for the nonlinear mixed approach. Experience shows
that convergence appears to be less an issue when the random effects are omitted and proc Nlin
is used for obtaining the initial value estimates.
For the motivating study - the acclimation experiment, the three approaches lead to different
conclusions. Since the variation among thermal constants (lags) of the steers is approximately
0.15, the simulation study indicates the nonlinear mixed model is the best approach. The
resulting analysis demonstrates environmental acclimation. It indicates that the steers are quicker
to adjust to heat-stress in the field, if they are previously exposed to a controlled hot chamber
temperature. Thus, environmental acclimation is possible and management practices based on
this concept are worthy of fUl1her study.
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T abl e 1
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TBinitial
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Table 2
Parameters
't

K
TBinitial
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Table 3
Parameters
't

K
TBinitial

8
Y
T abl e 4 .a
True
Var(K)
0.15
0.10
0.05
0.01
0.005

I . 0 fP arameter 1 erences
U'
nIvanate Analysls
Parameter means(standard error)
Control
Acclimated
1.22(0.569)
0.92(0.271)
0.94(0.420)
1.13(0.289)
38.33(0.401)
38.31 (0.558)
33.40(1.239)
33.11(0.964)
0.187(0.049)
0.197(0.035)

P-value
0.276
0.396
0.948
0.666
0.707

Nonlinear Fixed Model Analysis of Parameter Differences
Parameter means
P-value
Control
Acclimated
1.12(0.194)
0.92(0.172)
0.452
0.87(0.173)
1.06(0.227)
0.458
38.31 (0.502)
0.944
38.26(0.619)
33.42(0.309)
33.08(0.298)
0.433
0.187(0.010)
0.198(0.009)
0.407
Nonlinear Mixed Model Analysis of Parameter Differences
Parameter means
P-value
Control
Acclimated
2.616(0.262)
0.844(0.119)
0.0001
0.321 (0.045)
1.166(0.171)
0.0009
37.95(0.184)
38.29(0.284)
0.332
34.46(0.422)
33.11(0.468)
0.057
0.156(0.018)
0.196(0.016)
0.134

E
f ted M eans, (SE) , an d Percen t B·laS f or T rue K appa 1 0 f045(500S·ImuI
)
SIma
af
Ions
True
Approach
Nlin Mixed Model
SE(KI- K2)
Univariate
Nlin Fixed Model
0.548
0.332(0.651)-26.2
0.399(0.101)-11.3
0.386(0.110)-14.2
0.447
0.462(0.106)2.7
0.398(0.099)-11.6
0.382(0.114 )-15.1
0.316
0.464(0.1 05)3.1
0.378(0.106)-16.0
0.358(0.108)-20.4
0.141
0.462(0.062)2.7
0.320(0.132)-28.9
0.322(0.163 )-28.4
0.100
0.359(0.208 )-20.2
0.463(0.054)2.9
0.304(0.150)-32.4
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Estimated Means, (SE). and Percent Bias for True Kappa2 of 0.97 (500 Simulations)
True
Approach
----SE(xj-x 2)
Univariate
Nlin Fixed Model
Nlin Mixed Model -0.548
0.447(0.713)-53.9
0.906(0.127)-6.6
0.906(0.131 )-6.6 0.447
1.036(0.207)6.8
0.899(0.130)-7.3
0.902(0.132)-7.0 --0.316
1.030(0.173)6.2
0.902(0.132)-7.0
0.897(0.135)-7.5
0.873(0.170)-10.0 - 0.141
l.025(0.l30)5.7
0.919(0.231)-5.3
0.881 (0.213)-9,2
0.100
l.020(0.127)5.2
0.982(0.325)l.2
c_

Table 4.c Estimated Means, (SE), and Percent Bias for True Kappa Difference of -0.52
(500 Simulations)
------True
True
Approach
Var(x)
SE(xj-x 2)
Univariate
Nlin Mixed Model -Nlin Fixed Model
0.15
0.548
-0.506(0.155)2.7
-0.523(0.164 )-0.6
0.145(0.736» 100
0.10
0.447
-0.573(0.230)-10.2
-0.501(0.161)3.7
-0.519(0.167)0.2
0.05
0.316
-0.566(0.204 )-8.8
-0.524(0.157)-0.8
-0.539(0.166)-3.7 -0.01
0.141
-0.563(0.146)-8.3
-0.600(0.270)-15.4
-0.552(0.231 )-6.2
0.005
-0.522(0.321 )-0.4
0.100
-0.563(0.139)-8.3
-0.678(0.388)-30.4
--~-

. bl e Kappa 1-K appa~7(500 S'lmll atlOns
T abl e 5 N ormal"tTt
1 erence v ana
1 Y es p-va lies f or D'ff
Approach
True Var(x)
-Nlin Mixed Model
Univariate
Nlin Fixed Model
-0.15
<0.0001
0.0946
0.0015
-0.10
0.0610
<0.0001
0.401
-0.05
0.0562
<0.0001
0.137
0.01
0.0618
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.005
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0009
True Var(K)
0,15
0.10
0.05
0.01
0.005

Table 6.a Skewness for Kappal (SOO
Simulations)
Approach
Univariate
Nlin Fixed Model
-0.497
0.273
0.358
0.327
1.848
0.478
0,862
\.061
0,946
1.093
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True Var(K)
0.15
0.10
0.05
0.01
0.005

)
T abl e 6 b Skewness f or K appa 2(500S'ImuI
af
Ions
Approach
Nlin Mixed Model
Univariate
Nlin Fixed Model
0.621
-0.510
0.459
0.593
0.861
0.408
0.490
0.986
0.540
0.826
0.850
1.69
0.988
0.841
1.983

T abl e 6 .c Skewness f or D'ff
I erence
True Var(K)
Univariate
0.15
-0.035
0.10
-0.738
0.05
-0.296
0.01
-0.492
0.005
-0.530

v ana
. bl e (K appa 1K
'
)
- appa 2)(500 S'ImuIatIOns
Approach
Nlin Fixed Model
-0.216
-0.066
-0.226
-1.087
-1.312

Nlin Mixed Model
0.621
0.593
0.490
0.826
0.988

)
T abl e 7 Cavera! eof95<Ji0 C on fd
SimuI
af
IOns
I ence ntervaI f or kappa 1-k appa 2 (500'
Approach
True Var(K)
Nlin Mixed Model
Nlin Fixed Model
Univariate
0.888
0.15
0.236
0.992
0.10
0.994
0.856
0.645
0.832
0.05
0.792
0.992
0.01
0.934
0.583
0.988
0.005
0.99
0.389
0.9398

Table 8
True Var(K)
0.15
0.10
0.05
0.01
0.005

Simulated Power for Difference of One in Lag (500 simulations)
Approach
Nlin Mixed Model
Univariate
Nlin Fixed Model
0.959
0.268
0.258
0.954
0.264
0.665
0.966
0.824
0.30
0.939
0.976
0.456
0.472
0.839
0.984
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Figure l. Lag(L) betvveen Body(T b ) and Air Temp(Ta)
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Figure 2. Air Temp(Ta °C) Exceeding Bar Indicates the Heat-Stress Days
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Appendix 1. SAS Code for univariate approach

Appendix 2. SAS Code for nonlinear fixed approach
proc Nlin data=nlinst Method=DUD Iter=500 outest=NLest;
Farms
kappa 1
0.943
kappa2=1.128
Tinil
38.332
Tini2=38.313
deltal
33.398
delta2=33.114
gamma 1
0.188
gamma2=O.197;

omega
2/&period; omegal=omega*l; omega2=omega*2;
Ua=30.00D; ampfl=6.915;
phasefl=10.148; ampf2=-O.546;
SOl=(gammal*Ua+deltal)* (exp(kappal*t)-l)/kappal;

phasef2=5.700;

S02=(ga~na2*Ua+delta2)*(exp(kappa2*t)-1)/kappa2;

Sll=(ampfl*gammal/sqrt(kappal**2+omegal**2))*(exp(kappal*t)*sin(omegal*(tphasefl)(Atan(omegallkappal))+sin(omegal*phasefl+Atan(omegal/kappal)) )+(ampf2*gammall
sqrt(kappal**2+omega2**2) )*(exp(kappal*t)*sin(omega2*(t-phasef2)Atan(omega2/kappal) )+sin(omega2*phasef2+Atan(omega2/kappal)));
S12=(ampfl k gamma2/sqrt(kappa2**2+omegal**2))*(exp(kappa2*t) *sin(omegal*(tphase£l )
-Atan(omegal/kappa2) )+sin(omegal*phasefl+Atan(omegal/kappa2)))+
(ampf2*gamma2/sqrt(kappa2**2+omega2**2) )*(exp(kappa2*t)*sin(omega2*(tphasef2)-Atan(omega2/kappa2) )+sin(omega2*phasef2+Atan(omega2/kappa2)));
lVIodel
Exp(-kappal*t)* (kappal*(SOl+Sll)+Tinil)
+Typefi*Exp(-kappa2*t)*(kappa2*(S02+S12)+Tini2) ;
run;

Appendix 3. SAS Code for nonlinear mixed approach
proc nlmixed data=nlinmxst Method=firo Maxiter=500 Df=10;
Pa.L

kappaOl = 0.943
kappa02=1.128
Tinil=38.332
Tiili2=38.3
deltaOl = 33.398
delt.a02=33.1
qarrmaOl = 0.188
ga=a02=0.197
82e=0.2 s2bl=0.1
s2b2=.1 s2b3=.
c23=- .1;
82e>0, s2b2>
,s2b3>0,s2bl>;
del;-.iL
taOl+b2 ;delta2=delta02+b2; gam.rnal=c;al'unaOl+b3;
garnra kappa2=kappa02+[)1:
od; omegal=omega·j; omega2=0;-;-lega* ;
ampfl=6.9 5;
phasefl~
; arrpf2 =- .
pha~~~f>-

0;
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SOl=(garmnal*Ua+deltal)* (exp(kappal*t)-l)/kappal;
so 2 = (garnrna2 *Ua +del ta2 ) * (exp (kappa2 * t) -1) / kappa2 ;
Sll=(
1*garcmal/sqrt(kappal**2+ornegal**2))*(exp(kappal*t)*sin(ornegal*(tphasef 1) -(Atan(ornegal;kappal) )+sin(omegal*phasefl+Atan(ornegal/kappal)) ) + (ampf2*gammal/
sqrt(kappal**2+omega2**2))*(exp(kappal*t)*sin(ornega2*( t-phasef2)Atan(omega2/kappal))+sin(omega2*phasef2+Atan(omega2/kappal)));
S12=(ampfl*gamnla2/sqrt(kappa2**2+omegal**2) )*(exp(kappa2*t)*sin(omegal*(tphasefl)
-Atan(omegal/kappa2) )+sin(omegal*phasefl+Atan(omegal/kappa2) ))+
(ampf2*gamma2/sqrt(kappa2**2+omega2**2) )*(exp(kappa2*tl *sin(omega2*(tphasef2)-Atan(omega2/kappa2))+sin(omega2*phasef2+Atan(omega2/kappa2)));
trts=Typech*Exp(-kappal*t)*(kappal*(SOl+Sll)+Tinil)
+Typefi*Exp(-kappa2*t) * (kappa2* (S02+S12)+Tini2) ;
model Tb-normal(trts,s2e);
random bl b2 b3-normal([O,O,Ol.[s2bl,O,s2b2,O,c23, s2b3J)
aul" Atan(omega/kappaOl)/omega;
"tau2" Atan(omega/kappa02)/omega;
contrast "Kl vs k2'" kappaOl-kappa02;
contrast
u~ vs D2'" deltaOl-delta02;
cont.rast "Gl \is G2'" gammaOl-gamma02;
contrast
Tl \is T2'" (Atan(omega/kappaOl)/omega)(Atan(omega/kappa02)/omega)
cont d.st "Tin1 vs Tin2" tinil-tini2;
run;
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subject=steer;

